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cholarship program
unites Dayton, WSU
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
Staff Writer
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Raider baseball team shines
over break on Florida trip
ByTooo M. BUNNELL
Spons Editor
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TheWright tate e 11 t m rolled to
~8-5 record o ver the pring break, includ 
lllg a 6-5 stint in Florida.
~1 2 XAVI _,R4
Wright State got the ir bats swinging

early by collecting IO h its, including two

home

runs off of the Musketeers. Mark
Frankenberg went two-for-three, had two
RBI, two runs and a olo homer. Brian
Spears had the other homer. Danny Young
cranked a RBI double in the third inning to
breaic a2-2 u . Mir.· 1 thik pi 'kcd up the

win.
WSU 8 TOLEDO 6
T he Raiders cored four runs in the sixth
to come from beh ind to down the Rockets.
S tt Thomps n wen t two-for-three includ 
ing a three -run home run, and collec ted four
RBI. Thompson earned Athlete-of-the
Week honors. Kelly Woods got the victory
while Scott Wake picked up the save.
WSU t 1 Y OUN GSTOWN 4 .
The Raider pounded the Penguins, scor
in g in every inning. Frankenberg went
thr c-for-threc while Spears not~hed th ree
RBI. L onard Griffen went four mnmgs to
see "Baseball" page 3

In an eff rt Lo promote co- p ration and
b ttcrrc lati n
tween Wright State Unive r
si ty and the Dayton community, WSU has
ann un cd the rea tion of the CJ . McLin
Studen t Leader hip Devel pment Progam.
WSU Pres ident Paige E. Mulhollan said
this is the latest program aimed at increasing
minority opportunities in higher education, a
commiunent dating back two or more years
and with programs "stretching back into the
e enth and eighth grades." Mulhollan gave a
large amount of the credi t to Vice-President
for Student Affa irs Harold Nixon for the
creation of the program.
The program, revealed at a March 10
pres conference, is intended to "create a
lasting partnership between Wright State
Uni er ity and the area' Black churches to
p vi e e
nd d op onuniti for minority
parti ipali n in higher education," according
to ixon.
Several Dayton leader were pre ent at
the conference to comment and offer support
for the program; among them Rhine McLin,
daught r f the late tatc repre cntativc.
In a short statement of upport McLin
aid, " It is indeed, a plea ure to know that
W right State University is the recipientofmy
fa ther's hard work and love for the commu
nity ."
The program will invite 100 Dayton-area
Black churches to select qualified students to
receive a renewable $500-per-quarter schol
arship at WSU. The students must be high
school seniors enrolled in a college prepara
tory program, have at least a 2.7 G.P.A., and
must have participated in school or commu
nity activities, according to Nixon. They
must also present two letters of recommenda
tion from church members and one from a
high school teacher. According to the release,
the churches will be invited to submit a can
didate each spring.
Once in the program, the recipients will
participate in a special orientation, attend
leadership seminars and will be required to be
full -time and participate in community serv
ice. They will also be required to serve as
collegiate ambassadors participating in re
cruitment activities and engaging in commu
nity service.
"What this means ," said N ixon, " is that
there will be more opportunities for minority
students. What we're hoping to do here is to
have students understand that there is an
obli gation for the student to par ticipate in
c0mmu ·1v C\ rvice as C.J. Mclin d id."
,.1 .... .i:.... .) .,\·:.is ndeed a kJdlr nm _,.7- ,J,

the people, and it ecm fitting he should be in
thi program ," which Nixon aid will be
in titutcd in the fall of 1989.
Frank E. D bs n, direc tor of the Bolinga
Cultural Resource Center, aid he felt this
wa animportant tepin givinggreateraccess
to higher education to minority tudents.
" The other thing , " Dobson said, "is it
improves community relations. I think that' s
important, too."
Nixon also voiced hopes the program will
improve community relatiqns. "The thought
is that this program will continue to grow and
will expand into other areas," he added.
Nixon said the decision to select candi
dates through area churches was based on the
belief that they are better in touch with the
Black community.

Scholarships
receive support
Local educational and minority leaders
have voiced suppm:t for the recently an
nounced C.J. McLin Student Leadership
Development Scholarship Program at

wsu.
The Reverend J .J . Lillard, presdent of
the Dayton Baptist Minister's Union, said
at the conferecne "I want to commend
President (Paige) Mulhollan and Vice
President (Harold) Nixon and pledge our
support."
Lillard's sentiments were echoed by
Father Thomas Strickler, president of
Dayton Catholic Churches. "I just think
this is an exciting program for all of
WSU ," Strickler said. "It will make a
stronger Dayton, I believe."
"I am personally gratified, certainly as
a member of the Board of Trustees, as a
community member," said Sarah Harris.
"I am proud and delighted."
WSU Student Government Chairer
Rick Kaczmarek also supported the pro
gram and recognized the fact that WSU is
"way below" the national average for
minority enrollment.
"I think it's a good thing," Kaczmarek
said. "We really have a really poor record
in recruiting minority students."
In addition, Kaczmarek pointed out
that no money, according to his informa
tion, will be diverted into this venture from
other scholarship programs at WSU.
"I think it's an exceptional idea," said
Assistant Superintendent for Montgomery
County Schools, Elton Bornhorst. "It
gives the students an opportunity."

Thoughts and Musings

Contrary to popular belief, college still for learning
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
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Chicago sfll "has it"
By RICH WARREN
Associate Writer

poor m n and women mu t
li e. Federal Ju tice onl
m e 0,500 per year. an
y u imagine the qualor in
which they mu t live?
Mo t f u arc at thi uni-
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If you ltke the idea of a
medical education program
that stays on the frontiers
of medical training but
strives to help students
retain their human charac
teristics, take a look at the
Medical College of Ohio.
You'll find a top -flight
faculty, working on
research projects of com
pelling biomedical impor
tance in up-to-date
laboratories, and teaching
in modern, pleasant class 
rooms.
Come and be a part of it.
Wnte or call :
The Admissions Off ice
Medical College of Ohio
Post Office Box 10008
Toledo, Ohio 43699-0008
(419) 381-4229
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THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're both repre
sented by the in ignia you wear
a am mb r of th Army Nu
Corp . Th cad uc u on the l ft
m ans you're part of a health car
system in which educational and
,
career advancement are the rule
:;. not the exception. The gold bar
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're
earning a BSN write: Anny Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713 ,
Clifton, NJ 07015.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAM BE.
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SU/WTUE-FM 3-on-3 Basketball tournament slated

,r

n m nt rg ni1 r. "W--'r
h pin thi will d ~ I p into
annual affair th. t will

Cla ification :
1. Corporate Division
(most competitive)
(A) Men
2. Women's open class A
3. Men's open cla s B
l. Corporate divi ion
3. Women's open class B
4. Men's age 30 and over
For m re information, (players' company or bu i
5. Men's age 50 and over
call th W U Athlcti Dc nes pon or)
(C) Service organizations
partm nt at 7 -277 1.
2. Men'
pen cla s A
(Lion's Club, churches, etc.)
(B) Women:

Golf team tries another winning season
ByFEMIABODUNDE

Traugh qualified for the lege tournament in 19 5.
Al o j ining them will be
ph m r year and will Hadden, who participated in
h pcfully lead thi year's the Tr y City Amatuer
quad t a winning r c rd.
hampi n hip.
He al
ha All-Amcri an

U.. amatuer tournament hi
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pit h h Ip ct Thomp on ttc \1 Call earned hi fir t vie- and gi e South Florida the
th · re and Barhor t
f the ca on on the win. Woods picked up the
u l \ in o the
~ct the
lat f r th
lo . South Florida's pitchcr struck out the Raiders 18
times.
and ne\Cr look d ba k.
WILLI M P TERT dd Pi tman picked up the SO 6 WSU S
l
The Raider held a 1 ad
in the eighth inning but Wil\ Sll 13 AKRO 4
Leading 5-4 in the fifth, liam Paterson struck for
th Raider cored three and three run to come from
then added fi mor run in b hind. Mathile (1-2), pit h
n th . --venth to zip past Ak ing in relief, uffcrcd the
th mound allO\ mg a m r ron. Barh r!',t had f ur RBI 1
WSU 5 ILLINOIS
our hit whil' ·triking ut whi t n the pit hing hill,
frc
hman
John
Smith
earned
12.
WSU 7 ILLI <HS hi fir t collegiate victory.
S. LORIDA 5 WSU 4
CHICAGO 1
Scott Henry's RBI
Brent Fruhwirth w nt
ingle
knocked Joe Li home
two -~ r-thr
and r .. d
in
the
ninth
to break a 4-4 tie
the plat three tim . Mik

How to start
your law career
Defore you start
law School.
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AIRLINES
OPPORTU NITES
MEN& WOMEN
NEEDED
Salaries 12K to 90K,
Entry Level
A GUIDE TO
EMPLOYMENT

313/928-3932
313/38 1-7665
Ext.321

l oeepe r, darker, richer tan
Guaranteed

NO OBLIGATION
(NEW CUSTOMER ONLY)

KEEP THAT SPRING TAN ALL YEAR LONG AT

THE SUN CONNECTION
Where we have taken pride in
seNicing Wright
State students for the post 5 years with "The
Original Wolfe System by Kl~sun"__,
V/SAJ

879-7511
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1186 N.BROAD ST . FAIRBORN PLAZA NEXT TO FULMERS

ATTENTION
BSNs!
MAKE YOUR
EDUCATION
COUNT ...

Joining him on the experi
enced players list will be
Steve Kosnik, a transfer from
Pima Collge in Arizona. He
participated in the junior col-

Start with the Kaplan LSAT
prep course.
After taking Kaplan,
thousands of LSAT students
score over 40. That's the top
10% nation-wide! And
candidates who score over 40
on the LSAT enjoy the best
chance of being accepted to the
law school of their choice and
going on to practice with top
law firms or corporations.
So call any of our 125 centers
for information and class
starting dates. The Kaplan LSAT
prep course could be the one
pre-law course that determines
the course of your law career.

I KAPLAN

STANLEY H. UPlAN EDUCATIOMAl ONTER LTD.

as a fu lly
qoal1f1ed
Air Force nurse
spec1al1st You 'll
receive excellent
pay and benefits
plus enjoy
opportunities for
professional
development
ond service to
your country
Call

CHICAGO 3
The Raiders scored four
runs in the fifth to down I 11·inoi -Chicago for the second
time and to end their spring
fling in Florida. Pittman
went 5.1 inning to earn his
fir t win of the season.
Freshman Scott Huntsman
picked up the save.
WSU will travel to Cin
cinnati today to take on the
Bearcats in a nine inning
conte t. The first pitch will
cro the plate at 3 p.m.

USAF NURSE
RECRUITING
J-800-543-4223

TOLL FREE

~
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TRIED
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( Look for our coupons
" - ~very Tuesda::_

*Great Subs
* Fresh Salads
*Award-Winning Chili

2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE
Fairborn
1178 Kauffman Ave.
(Skyway Plaza)
879-9710

Beavercreek
2233 N. Fairfield Rd.
Cat Kemp Rd.)
427-1100

-------,-------
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$1.00 Off

Any 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink
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$1.00 Off

Any 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink
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It n r b ndiffi ult r tud n t
c nvinc th ir par n fth n d fi r a
Ma int h c mputer at h l.
P r uading them t writ th h ck
h wever i an ther thing alt g th r.
\Vhi h i why Appl reated th tud nt
Loan-t -Own Pr gram. An ingeni u
l an pr gram that make buying a
Ma int , h a easy ~ u in n .
imply pi kup an applicati n
at th l ati nIi t b I w r
call 800- 31-LOAN. All your
parents need to do i
fill it ut. sign it and

W'hi h i y u and y ur par n
pl nty f tim t d id ju twh pay
fi r it all.
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